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Dominet-ing'in ner space
f\pposition

to President Ronald Reagan's Stra_

Defence Initiative (Star Wars) has
I\-/ ftegic
assumed a theological intensity. plans to cre_

ate a space-based anti-missile system have become
gttyilg point for partisais_ of the left, eclips_
11ey
lng acld rain, Nicaragua and those nasty cruise

MARGOLIS

missiles.

Our Canadian newspapers are filled with

anguisied columns denouncing the SDI plan. Even
The Globe and MaiI warned Ca-nada not to become a
Star Wars^"acc-omplice," as if efforts to defend the
u.J. and uanacla against nuclear attack were war_
mongerlng rncarnate. Blian Mulroney at least suppglq tl" SDI concept. But, at the sime time, J6e
Ltark has gone on record that Canada wili not
arlow any ot lts components in our territorv.
Even so noted a luminary as the astronorirer Carl
Sagan has taken to writingme, patienily eipiaining
why my-support of SDI is misidken. Orir fV'newscasters frown each time they mcntion SDI, sound_.
ing very much Iike they ar6 announcing ttre Oai
After.

The critics of SDI are saying that the system
wo-n't..work; even if it doei, i-[s implemeniation
w_ill likely provoke a war. Here is the icenario:
Moscow learns that the U.S. is about to lofl a con_
stellation of laser batile stations into space thit witt
neutralize its offensive missile forcd. Confronted
with the "lose them or use them', choice. Moscow
opls fo1 war rather than face strategic suirenAe..
9,f. is.being ulged not to"devetop i .ys.^lol.t!^"
lem. rnar wtlt protect itself, in part or in fulll from a
sot'let nuctear attack. Better, say the critics. to live
under the threat of nuclear d-estruction-ihan to
tinker with the balance of terror.
all of these.criticsiave failed to grasp
lf /hat
is that Russia has had a SDI in plac"e foi
VVY decades
and no wir-trii-*i,i"il-from
rr,"
^V SDI has been
Soviet
built in inner space,
ground level to 100,000 feet altitude. Her^e is'wtry.
The U.S. has a total of about_10,800-g,oob.
strategic
luclear warheads. Russia has aboui -i"i'more
rf,e
Soviet^ warheads are, on the averaie,
powerlu.t than those of. the U.S. For example,
the
monster-Soviet SS-18 missile can deliver a f6,zfio_tn.

-

warhee4 as opposed
to the U.S. Uinutemin;j'2,+oo_
--

lb. warhead.
O-vel 60%

of Soviet warheads and ZSVo of
explo-sive force
are carried on ttreir-iiiee."
ianO_
based missiles. contrast,
iimoll-sb*-6'r
u.s.
-By

nucrear warheads
probably 70% of explosive
- and
power
on B_b2 bombers. Whlt this
- are carried
is that elderty. American bombers,
T:if,.,.iTqly,
rarner
rnan missiles, are still the key nuclear strik_

ing force of the U.S.
the late 1940s, Russia began construction
of^During
a vast national air d6fence netw6rk. in tte i"ru_
-ai-isU
ing, decades, Russia has poured as *uct
of

r-t! entrre military budget into air
- defence againsf the U.Sl no-n", io."".

defence

_T-qOuy, Rrssia's air defence forces, the Voyska
-PVO, include some 600,000 troops, f
,zSO lnie-i""p_
tors, 10 TU-126 radar planes, fi,OOO'readv_to-fiie
anti-aircraft missiles, 0,OOo guns ana ov6r- z,ooo

raqars.

fn

addition, Russia is building a wall of new
a.top steel.towers des-igned to intercept
P1:* laqars
lo;v:nyr_n_g cruise missiles. Backup is provided by
_

MiG-2bM Foxhounds with look-dbwn,'shool_dowh
radars and missiles.
This massive defensive system is designed to do
o-ne thilg
down iritruding U.S."bombers.
- shoot
U.S. .4efence
experts consider the"Soviet system to
be elTective. This means that Russia has -in large
part neutralized the major portion of U.S; nucleir
strike forces
- bombers.-U.S. plans to now reiy on

crulqq rnlsiles rather than fenetrating bom"bers
confirm Soviet defence capabiiities
Russia has thus done.

in inner

space precisely

what President Reagan is trying to'accorirplish iir
outer space. Unlike Americdn bombers. Russia's

missiles can^only be stopped in outer space. In this
orrenslve/oetenslve nuclear equation, America is at
a serious disadvantage.
Did Russia's successful defence of its inner space

provoke_ war? Of course not. The U.S. sirhply
accepted it and sought ways to slip around thick'eri_
ing Soviet defences. Today, Russia's population is
relatively safe from massive bomber attdck. At the
same time, all of North- America, with hardly any
air defence left, is terribly vulneiable to the grow_
rng threat posed by new Soviet bombers.

Of equal interest, the U.S. and Russia aqreed in

rwz that each side could deploy
-toone anti_bailistic

gyqtem (ABM)
Star Wars. The
- the precursor
U.s..opted to abandon
its safeguard system. Rus_
!!a, by contrast, went ahead wilh a syJtem around
Mopcow. T.o9ly.l_t g Sovie_t_ capital is- protecied by
radars and 82 SH4 and SH4-interceitor missilei

which are now being improved.

it was revealed that Moscow had also
^. [n_ 1985,
fielded
new anti-missile radars ana wtrit ippeareO
Lq be components for ag.AB.M system proteiting its
sS-18 missile silos in Siberia. ti";iiv: lil;iu *u,
moving ahead with its own SDI white comptain_

Fg that Star Wars was ,.aggressive"
and iwarlike."
.

Those who denounce SDI should ponder this real_

ity. J\{oseow has already protected itsef ilainst
bomber and some cruise niissile attacii--it 13
stantly, rnnproving its air defences. The deience"on_
mtnded Kussians would certainlv have moved to
space defence if their technology had permitted.
Now that the U.S. is trying to catch up. and
safeguard its own populatio-n a*nd kev miiitiiv tar_

gets, Moscow is mounting a huge prdpaganda-cam-

paign to neutralize Amerida,s tbcfnoiogical
lead
-.and right on cue our press respondi-with
cleep alarm.

